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DMITII WILL PAY YOU
IOcrt)iH. VmI.

UH'i for lr"l r.nk,
lOo r l,t lli,lie for l.l rtprln- - fMrWn.

IB riluti for I'mh I'mc
Htglth nvr rliarKf rmiiilalpn, Ymi vet
ALU your num hn you ilili InHinllh,
Ynu lloii'l ilivdta with Hi MkluhHiiaii, Ail-i-

nil liluniita
lltANIC U SMITH MEAT OO.

'Tin Ml MB tho Ileal Ttual"
pohtland, onraoN

Dr. B. E. Wright
IU iwr Mlh mil unit plat and lirl.li work

dune, Kirr util-o- f town I'Mr.ma n rlnLh plat
and lbta wuilt In on djr If iwhuii,

rillCKH;
ssoc

Ml bUn Im4 13.50

CUffl,.. 11

tlian 91.00

uim so
UJaWM.k,J50fl

run, J7.M
hah llkuM Ml

iiixtmktiioui
I'alnlxM Ktlorllixt I'im when plal ir tulilir
work urnUiNl tun.ulatlt r'r. Vl ranivHlllr ,alnl a woik nylir, im matt,Rfl mnrh ytai pap.

All Wk f yllr Ouaranltad let rifleen Yr
Dr. B. E. Wright Co,

JI2J Wmliliigloii SI.,

Portland, Orcgoi
Tak car at and Irantfrr la VYMhlnaum HI

vsWi.;2?Tvii Pew

H()W Mil R, llt'llTOX iMin .t rWml- -,
It liW4d. l I'll ) .1 ItttM.

Hllor. I 4. II U..M, Miliar -- . MalJ.bM Km
nrlVrior II ll.lli ".!,- - .4 tall ilIM

eNrfir!! (Wirl 4 t'jlr ntknrt fUf.rvMi (ViU,i W.iUmI Lk.

'lit llvul Ular.
"What relation." asked lh Instruct-

or, MM Plato sustain In Hoerlr
"Hoerate," nnawrrxl th yuunit man

with lh bail ye, "wni llio anil man.
II KOt off lit . Plato wa lh lie
tarloeutnr" Chlcaan Trlhun.

IF YOU OVERLOAD

THE STOMACH

you ran expect to suffer, be-

cause the other orgurts arc
n!so directed, und the whole
system of digestion und assim-

ilation is blocked. You can
cut heartily und without fear
of distress if you will begin
your mcnls with a dose of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
It regulates the appetite, uids
digestion und prevents Gas on
Stomach, Heartburn, Belching,
Indigestion, Crumps, Diar
rhoea and Malaria, fever and
Ague. Try it today.

MEDICAL J of 0
DEPART MEN T (uwruutt )

llleh atamWtd Thorough Courses
Hiwalmt miia Hfl It l"to. K ralalmcu

Dr. a. C Joaephl,
eio Oekum Hide., I'oitiand. Oregon

7, M rrvln. Mui, Ik . INrarlnr Author ami

TaaihrrHf VV Culture, Hlnniiiif, VUnn, liar
mwir t'uuiilripulnl. i:tr KiimImiU prriwnd aj

tMhra nl arltaU, Nt lnn will brain lail
rtrjitimWr 0. IIm4iim vlan, Ail.lru IWU
Fuurth HI.. ISmtIUimI, ()rKmi.

USE DR. PLUMMERS COUGH STOP
1 1 In ii utiru atopiiur, promptly ro- -
llovos Ilrourhltiii, Whooiilnjrt'ouk'li,
Coul'Ii Croup, mid tt pocliilly IIioho
luinli. luuklnif coukIi, uiHOtttoat
Uitoful for luii); iIImvuho. For !

Iiy ullildulcm, Kc it Uolllo,

fSjlJBjajB

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAMNO POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST KKillT

CU)SSETflDVEJU

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATKS IN

PAINLESS DENTISTR1
KatractlSD Irr

Hllver ,, M
1 Qoltl Fllllnir .............. 7
' Jl K.aoUCrowna,,,, II

lorotlaln Cruwna ....i. ....)
Ilrldtf Work, K,aoii..U
inlay run, rurauom .,,,,,4Vary Nlcaltubtiir Hlatt....!!

Ilait Kubbar Plata on llarth. II
ill. tiiih vunmr tn nilAHANTttltn.

Don t llirow irour iivnjr away. A dollar Hid
llwodollaraarnd. OurorlvlnalrallabUUodarn
I'alnlua Mathula and our pereclaj cfllc

voiirmunar.BOJTONDENIIJT3,3(haHorrl.n,rrlUBd
Imraiic 2911k Maiilton, pilia VmioKm to4 MtUr
Fniilu RMttilltM la I'oilUr 10 yiaii. 0(a araolai
TMllluUltaUlllill VI y! .

xatz iMVTNTiuM.

A dnilnltiR rock for wot dloliei, to b
AunK on ono ililo of n illilipttn, Ii a
nw oonrotilenco far thu liautowiro.

It U clnliiinil for a now atnctrlenl
mttltliiK tot for ultio Hint It kaop Hi
contents at a porfottly ovuu taiwrv
turo. ,

An Improved covnr for itroot man'
lioltB, mcntitly patontt'i, icrowi Into
IU cockut o tlmt wnsoiii cannot
knock It out of ptare,

A now tool for pnltitern conilnU of r
rorvolr for pulnt, which It fed out
ujhmi nn ciiiIjobhp.I roller to atrlpo flat
aurfocet or to apply ornainuntal i,

for tlmwInR dynnmllo a motal Vet-tl-a

hna been Invoutod In which the ex
ploilvo U placed In an Inner cojiipurt-men- t,

which 'la iurrounded by hot
water.

About tho alte of a Inwn mower Ii a
new iiinclilno doelaned to aow lawn
urnta leed, dlak outline Into the earth
ncclvo the acr-d-, which Ii coverod by
a followltiK roller.

A ilnislu turn of the handle of a new
letter atnmpliiK limchlno cut a alrtinp
fnun a atrip, molitrna, and uniiua It,
rcRlitera the trniuactlon, and ejecti
tho atainKd lotlor.

A double frylnc pnn, hlnRed In the
center, liaa bvrn pntentril by an Iowa
man, au (hat two artlclea can be cook-
ed at once and to aavu ipacj by fold-In- n

It whrn not In u.o.
To ti'it tho iprud of project llei

driven by modern IiIkIi iniwnr explo-Ive- a

llrllUh acloiitlata Imvo perfected
a chronotropi) which meaaurcs time to
Hi mllllonlh of a accond,

A now ranee nmploya both electric-
ity and alt-mi- a current of the fonner,
used to cook food on the top of the
rUKo, alto healing water to produce
tram to operate the oven economic-

ally.
A new ah on talesman's stool Is pro- -

Idrd with inmll mirrors on each tldo
f the foot nut, to unable the cuntomer

to get side views of n shoo he Is trying
on and nlso to afford a dujjrrii of pri-
vacy.

FASHION HINTS

-- - w ''"' SkJil i 'r 4'9.U- -,

A lUlnty little dirti, and a ptartical
illeu ht It rntiirt In the ipiriliuti ol
iromoc ii trie style ikrlchnl hrr. I'
bultoni undrr ln iitwi. which on I"
limit a itrcoialht ai wall at a ptacl.c-- l
faatm If the il't ' lni"nli'l(rl.

I.awn or illmlly He ;otid inalrllili I

uh If ll it lo be a"bil iliau."

BrAilKS ELECTIlia

New York boasts an electrically
lllhted hearse.

Tho qunrtor-lnthnnlo- t electric meter
has innila Us upiK'uninco.

A cent's worUi of electricity wilt
drive a fun for pluuty tuln-uU-

An eloctrlo Unlit of four billion candle--

power would be uecessary to alfnal
to Alars.

Thomas A. Kdlaon'a royalties for
moving plcturu patents total nearly
$7,000 a week.

Tho average number of passengers
carried dally on tho elevated railways
of Chicago Is 410,897.

Elgfat thousand passenger elovators
In New York carry moro than aU mil-
lion paasengcrs In a day,

Tho expren olovntora In tho Hoard
of Trade building, Chicago, am th:
fastest In tho world, having a speed of
C70 lost a minute,

Plans for a $10,000,000 tunnel be-

tween the North and Bouth atatlona of
tho Now Haven railroad In Uostoa art
about to bo approved.

An electromagnet Is being used to
recover sunken Iron cargoes such as
nails, steel strips and rolls of wIm,
In the Mississippi rlvor.

Television Is tho lntest. You talk
with a friend a hundred miles away
and you boo htm as plainly as though
you wero In tho samo room.

Officers, of the nuw battleship Bouth
Dakota, which Is equipped with Curtis
turblno engines, any thoro Is absolute-
ly no vibration (jf tho fire control
roasts, a difficulty always found In tin
reciprocating engine-drive- n vessels.

ThrorrlDW It Up to Hr.
"I bavo boon singing my exorcise.

In tho koy of 0 nil morning," said ths
young Indy from the Hat below.

"Ych," plpod up llttlo Johnny from
tho lint above, "an pit snld about an
iour ago ho never wits so 0 sick In

ila llfti ni ho wna this morning."
i IuIh nr

As rule, there la altogether too

much competition for the consolation
prlu)

REPARTEE ENDS IN DISASTER

freih Youno Man In Qulok Luneh
doom It Unexpectedly Show-

ered With Oatmesl.

Tho young mnn with the Iron cheek
entnrod tho quick lunch room and
urn toil hliimnir at tho third table.

"Ilollndr," ha called famUlarlr,"you
look fresh this morulas'

"Not half as frenh as soma others,"
rotortort tho prntty waitress with an
flotation of Imp noun,

"Weill Wolll Have you calf bralnsf
"If I did you wouldn't order them,

for you havii an ororaupply now,"
"My, but you are gottlnc good fof

the matlnen, With the high price of
meats, okk" come In handy these days,
don't thoyt"

"Noj thoy coma In cratt."
"Wow I Did you erer hear the story

of the Incubator cblckT It'a not out
yotr

"That will do, sonny. Did you ever
hear the story of tho cold porrldgel
Woll, It'a on youl"

Tlmro was an unexpected tilting of
a dlah and the young man with the
Iron cheek, was showered with oat
meal,

Tied. Wk, 'ntryt Vtrr Kr- -

HellfvH My Miirliii Ky li-ml- Try
Murln fur Vuur V.yn Trouble. You Will
IJk Murine II Hmitlie. Wo at Tour
DriiKRlale. Wrlto I ur Ky ll'Kika. I'rt.
Uurln Kyn lleinnly Co., Clilcaco.

Works Ooth Ways.
"Tho clarlnut," rttmarkod the am

tour as ho paused to get his second
wind, "Is tho hardest Instrument to
play."

"Anyway," rejoined bis one-ma- n au-

dience, "It can't be any harder to play
ihan It Is lo listen to."

Wothtra win Unit Mrs. WlnaloVt Rnothtaf
yrup liiolwal rained totiloil-lrelU4- ra

luilaa in (tain( iikJ. a

H Oot Anothsr Job.
"We make It a rule bare," said tba

warden to tho new prlionor, "to as-

sign prisoners to the trades with
which thoy are most familiar and will
make no exception In your caaa. What
Is your occupntlonT"

"I'm an aeroplane chauffeur," re
pllod the new boarder, aa ha grinned
a gruesome grin

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Hears tho
Dljfuatuxo c&JZ&& f

Amenta. i,H nr ui,,4 aws.
A wild stab of sound mode the heir-

less air waves shudder,
"Oreat guns, what's thatl" cried Ot

man across the way.
"That." replied his wife, "Is our

neighbor. Miss Screech, alngtng at the
open window."

Tba man acowlod darkly.
"There should be no open season

for windows In the 8ehrecb family."
he grimly dr'rMl

Insomnia
"I have been using Caacanrta for In-

somnia, with wblclt I have beta afflicted
for twenty yrara, and I can aay that Caa-care- ta

hare given me mora relief than any
other remedy I tiara ever tried. I ahaU
Certainly recommend them to my friend.
u being all that they are represented."

Tboe. Glllard, Itlgin, IU.
Iteua.nl. raUubUv, PoUnl. Tuu Ooud.
IViUood. NrYWSIak.n. Wkn or Orlp.
0c Br. KX. Nmr aoU la bulk. Th r.Bin Ul.l.t aUmp-- ,1 C O C. CuantnU- -1 U

cur or your rnuur back.

Tents, Awnings, Sails
Cttl, llwaudi, Cinu IM CatmIjE I or l.tavi nt farlory prieru.

rACiriC TIN! AMI AWNING CO
SIN Hrat 8U for Uand. O.

KE0UCE THE COST OF UV1K6,- -

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

DAISY FLY KILLER fiUCM:
tKSSIBSfm taala all .

NiHM
Irfll M Vm Mt.d M4

al m Mm Mr---.
CWMm4 faMM.
Ml--U- n .

n- -a -.---
BASOtBiOMISI

IH D.I An.
JMilra,Ob

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
aro quickly rolloved by Wyotl'a Asthma
Kcmedy. (iuarantcod or money refund-
ed. Ask your druKglst or send six
cents poatngo for Frvo Samplo to

J. C. WYATT, Druggbt.
VANCOUVtll. WASHINGTON

PACIPIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
'of Portland, Orriron

fURNISHES HELP PREE
TO CMPIOYCRS

Main nc, l North Second St. Main toTOi A 1404

Dvl. tOSIk MorrUon UU Main I0O: A 04
Phon or wlr ordart at our ipn.

Union Painless Dentists

TEEtrtryByTtrUT trjLATCi

VV If I 'LaaTli-- r'

llrklf Work or Tut- - without PUtea iJ.50 to SS
(1.,1 Ihiau S3.30 to 3.00
loftltn Crowna.., ............. J3.30 'to i5.00
Gold or I'orcalalo Flilln,....,.....v..1.00 Up
Bilrar FMlnr. , W to t 00

No chars tor rinla fcitricUn; when other
don. II yan' Guannt with all work.

oura.lft-M.USa.n- t. UHMonioaaBtrt,

AMERICAN FLIES

ENGLISH CHANNEL

Young Chicagoan Hero of World-Stirrin- g

Feat.

Pilot Was Ignorant of Geography of
Course Trip Made in Thirty-Seve- n

Minutes,

Deal, Knglanil It bas been reserved
for mi Ainorlenif eltleii to perform one
of the moat daring feats lu the history
of aviation.

John 11, MoliMant, of Chicago, flcrr
Heron tho Kiigiiah Channel from Calais
to TJImunstonu Woilneiday with a pas
cnger, und by this achievement far

surpnaies tho Teats of Ulerlot. Delves
i'Ii and tho Kngllsh aviator, JtoIJa, who

afterward met his death at Jiourne- -

mouth.
Tho two man flight from Franco lo

Knj(laiid was tho more astonishing in
that It was only a month ago that
Aiomsani learned to uy, and was so
llttlo known among tba air men that
not oven his nationality was disclosed.
He was reputed to be a Hpanlard, and
It was only when ho landed In Kngland
that it was revealed that bo is a young
Chicago architect.

To mako the feat still moro surpris-
ing, Molaaant wus totally Ignorant of
tho geography of his course. Ho bad
never boon In Kngland and was obliged
to roly entirely on the coinpsis whllo
crosalug tho channel in the teeth of
a strong easterly wind.

Tho channel flight was an incident in
tho aerial voyage from I'aris to Lon-
don. Molttant left Itiy Tuesday with
Hubert Latham and reached Amiens in
two hours. Latham's aeroplano was
wrecked, and Molaaant, leaving Amiens
at an oarly hour, headed for Calais.
HI mechanician, Albert Kilenx, who
had accompanied him across the coun-
try, took his place in tbo machine
when thn motor had been set in motion
for tho daah aero tho channel.

Thousands who had gathered to
watch the daring aviator were amazed
and urged blm not to make the at-
tempt In the face of tho balf gale that
was blowing.

Moliiant cared nothing for the warn-
ings of tho people, and even the fact
that there was no torpedo-boa- t to fol-
low In his wake, but only a slow-movin-

tug, did not deter him. He made
thn trip in 37 minutes. When ho de-
scended his eyes were bloodshot and
greatly Inflamed as a result of the
heavy rain storm into which bo drove
on approaching the Knglah coast.

The high wind beat the rain into the
fnres of tho men like hall, and almost
blinded them. An average height of
between 300 and 400 feet was main-
tained over the water. Tbo cold was
Intense, and both Moltsant and his
mechanician were benumbed. When he
revlrrd sufuelcntly be laughed and said
to an Interviewer:

"This is my first visit to England.
This Is only my sixth flight in an aero-
plane, I did not know tho way from
I'aris to Calais when I started, and I
do not know tho way to London. I
shall havo to rely on the eomnass. I
would like to land in Hyde i'ark if
I can Ond It."

EXPRESS COMPANIES TO AID.

New Railroad Rata Law Becomes Ef-

fective.
Washington The new railroad law

has becomo effective. Immediately
upon the passage of the act CO days
ago, sections of the law relating to
tho suspension of rates went into ef-
fect. Since that time the interstate
commcrro commission has been operat-
ing under the law.

In a conference held by tho commis-
sion with thn representatives of the
telephone and telegraph companies, tho
companies oxpresacd a desire to do all
In their power to facilitate the work of
tho commission. Hereafter the tele-
graph and telephono companies must
fllo reports with the commission con-
cerning their business, just as railroads
do now.

The ofllcers wore also informed that
no franks could be legally used, except
as governed by the pass provision of
tho Hepburn act, which is comprehen-
sively oxclualvo.

Vatican Makes Denials.
Rome The Vatlcnn is kept busy Is-

suing denials of statements given out
by Premier Canalejns and his support-
ers with reference to tho controversy
between tho church and state. Theso
denials take the form of articles print-
ed in tho Vatican organs. Tho 01
scrvatolrc Romano comments on a re-

cently published interview with a for-
mer Spanish minister nt Rome, who
was quoted as saying that tho papal
secretary of stnto was not opposed to
tho bill dealing with rollgious congro-gatlous- .

Oorean Annexation Real,
Toklo The long-owalto- annexation

of Coren by Japan Is about to boeome
n reality, according to special dis-

patches from Seoul, published by the
Toklo press.

Tho dispatehes announce that the
final negotiations for the annexation
woro beiruu by Lloutenant-Oenera- l Vis
count Ternuehi, tho .Tananeso resldont-gener-

In Corea. It Is believed tho
negotiations will bo concluded in two
or thrco days.

Peace la Sought
Columbus. O. After tho Columbus

Railway & Light Company's rejection
of tho city council's offer to act at an
arbitration board in settling tho strike
of tho street car mon, Governor Har
mon and Charles J. rretrman, president
of tho chamber of commerce. Inaugu-

rated now poaco efforts. Mr. Pretzmaa
will look a formal oner irom toe com-

pany to rolnstate Its old men with an
advance In pay to 25 conta nn hour
and with no recognition of the union.

8k,
Sherman m la & Co.

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.
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' iHBri' sBggB-fgIMIf-- i.iH HftirTtCi7V f"--

you
FREU.

thirty days
our

At
ITSELF
facta:

' It's
($275).

rightl
We

this Wellington Piano wo'ro selling for $27C on easy payment tht
we're willing to let It bo irS OWN SALESMAN.

It will ll'i own Mtoru lo tou In your homo you'll send the
coupon.
Please sena me hill pcrtlculart concerning this I'lano offer.

Name

IMsT'i IDADI P f I IDFrGRCAT wmTC piaguc rues
Illi-.UIl,iHI3L-

sL
UItlLLl,r,;,r' Nw M' Dkcovery

I th pravfeus of all hom-- n poaaeaalona. If rourllf wer tnrfansvr woolrl yen no
Inrestlcato an ofTer to prenr It That' all w ak. W wUf pro--r to you that w can cur tubr-culoa-

or aran In an advanced lUit, after th dector ha titcn op hoe, and that
can cur II nully. unfalllna-ly- . and In your own horn, without lnontiltwor Buffer n to youreall.
Call or writ. 308 309 Crary Dulldlnr, 5111. Waahu. Northern DMIm Tuuerdatldc C.

(wiMmd
BUSINESS COLLEGE

tiiii iii MBUisoi.r.imiMitisi
A. ARMSTRONG, LL. D., PRINCIPAL
Ours la aJmitttJlw th comoMrclal
chool of th MorlhwaaL crt having both

butlnaaa and profauknaJ pTtanc qualify stu-
dent for auccru, by lJrUuat Instruction If
daalnd. In a short tlm ajul at amall hpmh.
FoatUon for ch a corapattnt. Open an
th yr. CaUloau. bualixt forma and pea-wo- rk

fm. Writ today thr U irnuy U It.

ask too aecEK ro t j. uxxo of

Blncinj Dainfrdint Spnj
Aaaosia Cold Witcr Liqstd Stirdi

"Gun, 0" Noa-Bou- Wuiij FlmJ

K.AND S.CHEMjCAL0.
tEd-- .f A

AucS-- T.

PHARMACIsfS
Nwff mmj tn u i mci iT,

Phon M-- in 113
401 Mia SL Yucotnur, WukaglN

TRY- - MURINE "OnJP
EYE REMEDY t. wa lo. it
Uisls Fsna. SS. BOe. tshs Takta. ztc. Il.ca.

Their Desperation.
Worthlngton Do the subscribera to

Torgltr'e Weekly seem to appreciate
the papert

Biappers Well, they held a meet-
ing a tew daya ago and unanimously
agreed to offor Turglor $500 If he
would stop aendlng the publication
then.

The Elevator Man'a Joke.
Hobba I guess the elevator la out

of order. What la that algn on tho
door!

Dobbs The elevator man must be
a bit of a wag. It aaya: "Ploaae par-

don me tor not rising."

Shake Into Tour Shoes
AIW Foot-Ki- powder for thfrL It cures

L awolUn. smarting-- . ewr--Un frat. Make
nw ahoaa tur, Bold by all Drufi-- U and r!h

Btor. Don't accept any auUtltut. Bampi
kllEK. Add- r- A. B. OUaatad. L Key. N. Y.

Aa KepresentecU
--See here," growled tho Irato man

as he entered tho Jewelry atoro. "I
bought this watch of you last week
and paid you Z In cash for It. You
aid It would work Uko a charm and'

It doesn't keep time at all."
That'a all right, friend." replied

the Jowelor calmly. "Neither doea a
eharm."

Ureat Mlmlo.
--After all." said HI Tragedy, y,

"death tfl the star tragedian."
"I don't know," replied Lowe Com-

edy; "I always think of him as a low
comedian a mere mlmlo because)
ho'e alwaya taking some one 02."

Does Not
Color Hair

Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new improved
formula, does not stain or color
tho hair even to the slightest
degree. Gray hair, white hair,
blonde hair is not made a
shade darker. But it certainly
does stop falling hair. No
question about that.

Doit not thanft th color tht halt.
VermuU with, mc kettle

hew It t yearA aoetetiers Atk k!7t II.
tka a a a aay a

Indeed, we believe It vlll atop every case
ot falling hair ur.lesa there la tome very
unusual complication, something greatly
affecting general health. Then you
should consult your physician Atsoaik
him about the new Ayer't Hair Vigor,

tbd jr ". O. ATS 0m . Ka-,-

Wo want to try this Piano IN YOUR
HOME Wo wont jou to try It at

cxpenso because
the end of tho llano

wlli convince you of tho following

It's

tell It us

unusual

lift moat

cnnaumplkm,

P.

ooa

to

my

the

tho beat valuo on earth for tho price

MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY

know there la so much real value In

Address.

. I

PrlO"

NOXALL CURES
Coma, Chilblains, liurning, Aching,
Tender, inflamed and Slinking Ftet,
Price 25 cents. All druggista or by
malL Guaranteed, recommended nna
sold by Dr. Oliver Fletcher, Foot Spe-
cialist, Portland, Oregon.

Nedi&Co.
COLLECTORS

W Buy and Collect Net, Meet . and Rs
Catalc Contract. No Celled! No Chart.

Worceatcr DMg Portland, Ore

nr nwi) ruvwiuiu vui"" roa rvu. mticuuiwrinwcrrrrirrt powtva wataf,

Literary Inspiration.
"Your novel la evidently the reanat

of Inspiration."
"Yes; I didn't start It unUl after

reading the advertising notice my pub-
lishers got up." Washington Herald.

Hopeless Quest.
Miss Oldham (In bird store) rd

like to got a parrot that Isn't tricky
and doesn't swear or use slang.

Dealer Sorry I can't obllgo you.
madam. I don't handle stuffed birds.

Aa Corrected.
"Young man," said the

"It ta alwaya best to be-

gin at thu beginning."
"No, If you want to go up a river.

It Isn't." answered the wla youth

HILL MILITARY
ACADEMY

rOttTLAND. OKEGON

Send your boy whet bawUl
hare suod, a Irons' tralntna. Fall
Urm open September Itth 1910.
Writ for caUlocu.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE

Trains for success In tho Industries.
Provides practical and liberal educa-

tion. Strong Faculty. Modern Equip-
ment. Offers courses In Agriculture,
Forestry, Domestic Science and Art.
Engineering, Commerce and Pharmacy.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 23, 1910.

Illustrated literature, giving full in-

formation, sent free on application.
Address the Registrar, Corvallis, Ore,
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Wise Dental Co.
INCOMPOhATXR

Paiitletw. Dentkts

PNU No, 34-'- J0
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